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CWIC is a network of Catholic
women of the Archdiocese of Seattle
joining our prophetic voices in
proclaiming the gospel vision of
church.
lnspired by the example of Jesus, we
commit ourselves to identify the
expeiences of women, to afiirm our
gifts, and to encourage our full
participation in the church.
We are sustainedby the hope that
the church will be transformedinto a
faith community that celebrates and
livesthe equatityand unity inherent in
our shared baptism.
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An lnterview
With BetseyBeckman
by Terri GaffneY
have
I A I e are fotTunateto
V V BetsevBeckman,a
nationally known liturgical dancer
and movementtheraPist,living
and working in Western
photoof BetseyBeckmanby PaulT Erickson
Washington.Betsey will be our
facilitatorat the next CWIC
gatheringon January20th at St. Pat's,Seattte. ln preparationfor our gathering,
we tatked with Betsey about the vision which animates her work, especially
regardingwomen. We invitedher responseto this question:From your point of
view of body movement and liturgical dance, and in the light of cwlc's
vision statement, how do you see women having a prophetic role in the
church?
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In termsof the hopefor "equalityand unity"in the CWIC
visionstatement,the imageI have is Paul'svisionof
communityas a body. No one part is more importantthan
the otherpads - the eye, the foot,all are equal. As we
becomemorein touchwith the sacrednessof our bodies,
we can sharethis gift with the rest of the body of the
community.
Thereis a beautifulprayerf rom Teresaof Avilacalled
"Christ'sBody"thatdepiclsour calling:
Christhas no body now on eafth but yours;
yours are the only hands with which he can do his work,
yours are the only feet with which he can go about the world,
yours are the only eyes through which his compassioncan
shine forth upon a troubledwoild,
Christhas no body now on earth but yours.
My visionis that we as peoplewouldfeeland embrace
moreof our emotionaland physicalselvesso that we could
feelmorefullythe rangeof our being: To feelthe loveof
joy,angerat injustice,
creation,
and usethisenergyto
makechange. To weep and mournat the sorrowand
destructionin the world,and make roomfor all of our
motionsand emotionsin worship.
Worshipis oftenmonotone- a one-feeling
tone.
Thankfullywe have musicto help us expressand feel
someof the deeperemotionsour soul. But that is not
enough.Worshipis aboutall of life. lf we'rejoyful,let us
clapour hands.We needmorepermission
for fullness,for
the energyof the Spirit.We needthe Spiritmoving,
creatingsurprises,not gettingstuck in the structure,but
breathingnew life.

Open Hunds MedLtotion

Betseyls work is designed to evokeemotion and stir
movement in us as audience or participants. Her vision is
brought to life not by reading but by enabling us to have an
embodied experience of the Spirit. Because of this, we are
includinga meditation exercise from her forlhcoming book
- A Retreat with St. Dominic, St. lgnatius and Our
Lady: The Body at Prayer - to be published by St.
AnthonyMessengerPressin 1996,and co-authoredwith
MichaelSparough,5.J., and Nina O'Connor.
Our journey from Advent to Epiphany and through the
liturgicalyear is one of making Christ incarnate/manifest/
embodiedin the world. We encourage you to use the
followingexcerpt as a way to experience where God may
be leading you/us in this birlhing season of new-year
beginnings. Betsey invites us into the story the moment
after Mary has proclaimed to the angel of the Annunciation:
"l am the seruantof the Lord. Mav God's willfor me be
done!"

Mary: And then,the angel left me. I neversaw that angel
again,and yet my whole lifewas made new. My hands
werestilltrembling,
but therethey were,open,just as my
eyes were open,just as my heartwas open to that greater
will. I mustadmit,therewere manytimeslaterwhen I
wantedto shout:"l shouldhave askedyour angelwhat was
requiredof me beforeI said yesl" But in that moment,my
yes filledthe room,filledthe world,and therewas no
turningback. I was open,open to grace,open to miracles,
opento God. Are you willingto open? Let me showyou
the way. Praywith me...
hen you pray,openyour hands. Openyourhands
now. I knowthis mightfeel awkwardat first. Praying
with your handsclosedor claspedis a lot saferl
Whenyou openyour hands,you are leavingyourself
vulnerable,and you neverknow quitewhereGod is going
to leadyou. If you need to, go aheadand closeyour
hands,closethem up tightand holdthemto yourchest.
Do you feel the paft of you that resists,that says no, that
tremblesat the thoughtof God choosingyou?
We all havethat part. But there'sanotherpart,another
energythat'smuch deeperand stronger- the partthat's
willingto go whereGod leadsyou. Now,openyour hands
and waiton the Lord. Noticewhatfeelingsstirin you,what
prayerwells up. Breatheyour prayerto God.
Can you imaginethe angelof God standingbeforeyou,
lookingat you lovingly,lightstreamingtowardyou? Now
whenthe angelof God callsyou by name,standto greet
you can closeyour
the angel. lf your heartis trembling,
handsinto your chestagainand take a momentto
acknowledgeyour doubt,your fear. Remember,courage
doesn'tmeanfeelingno fear,it meansbeingwillingto risk,
to act,to moveeven when you are afraid. Yourfear may
be the nudgeof the Spiritcallingyou beyondanything
you'veeverknown.
So go aheadand prefareyourselfby closingup tight. lt's
likethe flowerthatclosesup shopat night,all petals
holdingon, foldingin...preparingitselffor burstingopenat
the firstlightof dawn.
Now, ready?Take a deep breath...and - o p e n. Open
your eyes;lift up your heart. Let the lightof God stream
intoyourwholebeing,bodyand soul. Let the angelbear
God's messageof loveto you. Let that lovewash away all
worry. Worthyor unworthy,you standin the lightof the
Lord. God has chosenyou in yourown uniqueway to be
Christ-bearer.May you too say yes to the call!
Betsey currently directs the Movement Ministry at St.
Joseph's parish in Seattle,and also teaches her class
"Body and Soul" at Still Point and for other gatherings
of women. She has several books and tapes available,
which can be purchased through Emmaus Road
Bookstore by calling Debby Weidner at788-5457.

